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WHITE
VOLUME VII. NO. .".. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JULY, 11 1808. ONE DOLLAK AND FIFTY (;TS. A YE AIL
GAME AND FISH LAW. stamped out and half a dozen lie-- 1E. E. BURLING AME'S
ASSAY OFFICE X! VV e Are Ma
SIXTY DAD YEARS IN SPAIN.
i'lvll Wars :iii1 imiK Slm-i- t li
Country In rni,i:. bit- - of Sluble
;n veitiiiuiit.
ang
remarkably low prices in every
line, and it ivillpay you to figure
witli us before purchasing
W1I7 in Tvnni 1n IM M U
With the most seasonable Novelties and
we want your trade on the basis of square
dealing and honest goods.
TALIAFERRO HI & T. CO.
WJIÍTE OAKS and NOGAL,
The American
Of small profits and a quick turn over is wlmt keeps the
wheels of trade spinning here. Buy right and sell cheap.
Keep the stock turning. It is this perpetual pushing of
trade, that koops the factory fires burning and fills working
mon's dinner pails. It also helps you to goods nt low figures.
N. M.
Policy
WIENER & SON.
Xew York World: Queen Isa-
bella, a child Ü years" old, succeed-
ed to the Spanish throne in 1 K:,
her father Ferdinand VI 1 having
abolished the Salic law. Her fa-
ther's brother, Don (.'arlos, the
next male heir, protested and or-
ganized the first Carlist rebellion.
This civil war, stubbornly and fe-
rociously fought, lasted JS.'Jil,
when the Basque provinces sur-
rendered and ' Charles YIP ab-
dicated in favor of his son, Pon
Carlos.
In 1 S 10 the regent queen. Christ -
driven from the couniry
by a military revolution, and (en.
Espartero, who had beaten Don
Cíalos, became regent.
In 14:; another revolution
drove Espartero out and brought
Queen Christina back. Isabella
was declared "of asjrc" and marri-
ed to her cousin Francis d'Assis,
and her sister Marie to Montpen-sier- ,
heir to the French throne.
In 1854- a military insurretion
under Ccieral O'Donncll forced
the restoration of the constitution
of l:i7.
In 15() Madrid revolted and the
kingdom was declared in siege.
In 18ie) the second Carlist war
broke out m favor cf Don Carlos
II. It was sup-presse- and the
claimant died, being succeeded by
his brother Juan.
Insurrections were too numerous
to mention between l St!5 an.l
Nils. They were each suppress-
ed, but one was always trading
on Ihe other's heels.
In September, 18IÍS, a military
revolution against the throne,
headed by Prim and Serrano, was
Miccessfid, and Queen Isabella
(led to Trance with her mother and
children.
Several Republican inMirrections
followed rapidly against military
rule, which were suppressed with
bloodshed and crueltv.
A government "by regency,
with Serrano as tin rc'rent, was
established June 15, Js;;e
November 1(1. Is7b Ainadeu-- ,
a younger son of Victor Emma-
nuel, was elected king. I!e reign-
ed
j
from December I to February
1 1, D7:, resigning.
In ls"Ja third Cut li: t war broke
out .i favor of Don Carlos 111,
son of Don Juan, proclaimed King'
tA.iat'ies Y 11, which gave Spain
four years of the bloodiest and
most devastating civil war.
! une l7.", the corte pro-
claimed a republic, and l'i y Mar- -
all was chosen president.
Jnlv 0 Salmerón succeeded Fi
y Marga 11.
September 7 Ca-lel- ar succeeded
Salmerón.
A scries of rcvolutional move-
ments for cantonal sovereignly
followed, and bel ween ihe Repub-
"A STEONG PULL"
to clear up our Spring and Siiinnier stock more rapidly. rl lik
sale is of interesting value and pricewise.
The purchase's made for this: Spring's trade are still plenti-
ful, Lut even a very good thing can't last forever! See the
point and pocket the profits.
For the benefit of those inquir- -
r jJíOUl lili ÍTMIUC Í1 111 fish l:lVn
we publish the following sections
as passed by the last legislature.
See. 2. It shall he unlawful to
kill or wound, ensnare or trap,
tiny quail, grouse, prairie chicken,
pheasant, partridge, or w ild turkey
within the boundaries of thisTerri
tory, except tktt such birds may
be shot with a gun only, during
the mouths of September, Octo-
ber, November, December, Janua-
ry and February of each year.
Sec, a. It shall lie unlawful to
kill, lake, lish for or have in
possession, ,"iiy trout taken in any
of the public waters of this 'Jerri to
ry during the months of Novem- -
ber, December, January, Februa- -
ry, Alaren, April or May of each
year, or any bass during the'
months of February, March April,
May or June ot each year.
See. (Í. II shall be unlawful to
kill or take trout or other food
ti.-- h in any ot the waters of (his Ter-
ritory, within one hundred .yards
of any lish way, dam, wier or
obstruction m any public
stream, or by the use of any drug
explosive substance, or by
turning the waters of any
stream from its channel, or by the
use of any seine, net or devise,
except by hook and line. Xo per-son- ,
linn or corporation, shall
empty or allow the emptying (if
any sawdust or other substance,
deleterious or injurious to fish,
into any of the waters of thisTer-lilor-
or empty or all-j- the empty
big thereof, wilhm such distance
that they may be carried intosiich
1
water.-- , by natural causes. And
no person shall kill, ensnare, or
take, at any tunc, any li-- birds
or animals mentioned m this act,
in or upon any private reservoir,
stream, lake, pond grounds or en-
closure, without consent of the
owner thereof.
See. 0. It shall be unlawful to
sell or expose for sale at any
time any of th" game, birds or,
animals, the killing of which is
prohibited or restricted by this
act. or to sell the llesh, hide orany
part thereof, ll shall be unlawful
lo sell any speckled trout, or other
food lish, caught in any of the
public waters of this Territory.
Provided, that it is not the liitei!- -
ict to prevent dealers
and butchers from sellinir Ti n
.'amo. birds or animals killed oul- -p
side, the boundaries of this T( rn- -
FAWiCUSC-ARG-
A correspondent at .Santiago
says that llie um glorious achieve-
ment of li- -t FridavV bloodv fudit
was the charge up the hill Coo '
yards from the city by Roosevelt's;
KotDjb Riders. The Spanish
were pouring down upon Ihem. j
bul they never wax civd. Men fell
on c cry side, but they kept slcadi-- '
ly on until Ihey captured the Span- - j
-h j'osilinn of San Juan, which
was lo liv occupied by
1,0110 ,, Hie .,.000 tn rlis delend- -
ing Sant iago.
The Ri'ijeh Riders, the Seventy
lir.--t New York, and the TeHh
cavalry swept everything before
. t hi i.i ii imem. i iiev captured three UíocU -
. . . .
Houses, all ot them detended by
artillery, and di it. with :i dash
that wa. irresistible.
It wus in this bloody charge
thai the Rough Hitlers from New
Mexico and Arizona were cut. to
pieces aial almost dest i oy ed. ( 'apt.
W. (). O'Niell was killed and lillv!
.. i . . i . . . . . , .
ot I lie hough jvidcrs were Killcil
and wounded in this charge in a
few minutes, but Ihe decimated
ranks never wavered till they plant
ed ihe stars and stripes on the for- -
ib. culm,,; ..f i,i.tie.... ni i nii ll
KtftbM.-hc- In Colorado . umplc by mail or
c!xprt:K will receive prcmpt ar.tl curclul aitunüon
i n Avn ciivpd run i ihm
Raflned, Mailed and Atnyed or Purchaiad. g
Address, 1736 and 1735 Uwreaca SI., DENYER, COLa
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
1 rit'fN Xr Awsnyiny;: -
(inlil 11 on Siiinpli' $! J1
Silver 1:1 o!.f SatHplf
nrrl Silver one S:imu1-- Í.'-'-
l Htniiu-li-t I.''
'upper StrniyLt
CotitOl'tS LiU'Il....
K vil A nab sin :.U;i
PrictfHOf othnr An:ilyM' on Application.
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
J'J'OJ-'h'SSIOX- L CA I,' PS.
g It. KKlMiCSSON,
...
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, X. M.
j 10. WIIAUTON,
..
..ATTORNFY-AT-LA-
'While Oaks, N. M.
E. W, HUL'uERT I
ATTORNEY at LAW,
LINCOLN, IsT. M.
... ATTORNEYS AV-CAY- . ..
WINKS. MINK KAb LANDS AND
U !: A L K S T A T K.
OFFXE, WATSON BLOCK.
"While Oaks, X. M.
;i
1!
s: F!"E J OB pRIMTINO
CAM, AT THE.
i fj&gle Offiee. it!
Paul Mayer,
Liveiy, Feed
& SALE STABLER
Good Stock snd Good Rigs
VVliilc Oaks A trniie.
is a BrrtPrrrrf.rmLOCAL DISEASE Fí';fFfivfM
Sinn is the rer.im otcoins r,na f iK';otn rr .,rify
fuddcn chmaiic changes. "31'or your 1'ruicH ion PKOTrv,-- i tt
vii i".M.vHy Meta tlii.t lliid
r- an.ly do. s in.t c.nluin 1
or any uilitr injur- - r-?-
Ely's mmmmM)f avhRimltM'41-- to he I he moit 0 firnuch care fii
NiihiiI CuLi'rli. '.- - il in I lend mnl I'wy l'nt ot nii
rcMii i!!i'H. H ".lis ami rífanos tlio imsal juiihaL""1,iliiys iii .'uní liii!un!iiuii,;ii, liials Hid hnrc.j, pri.-l-u
í tiii inrmlirai'O imm coiti-i- ri'iitorns tltc r.ni i ill l'iítrmi 1'riii' .Vv. at liin;t!"iH- liy m:ii.
, Í.I.V ÜiíOi JJtliS, CA Wsrivii btruit, .New Vork,
hums .tó:.i'd4l.;.'iiior c r., i. , .. .
1 P
nny oúVy Denver
.. i- - : v r-- 2
I 1. 1 t,'.,:(i.l ,:
Wiil'c Oaf. tfaojfc
publican riisng came Jo nothing.
In lssó there were serious riots
in Madrid, widespread conspira-
cies by Republicans were stamped
out through Catalonia, a revolu-
tion was started at Cartagena and
the king died. was on Ihe
verge of revolution.''
September 10, ISOli, a military
revolution involving S.OOu troop
broke out in Madrid and insurrec-
tions in other places. Many skir-
mishes were fought and the king-
dom placed under military law.
During the next four years
peace fell upon the land, broken'
only by constant labor riots and
the shooting of strikers.
In J SOI an attempt at military
revolution at Barcelona came to
grit f. At Cadiz and ImHioh bombs
were exploded but the people re-
fused to "come out."
The year 1802 was distinmiished
by fierce rioting and lighting at
Bilboa, Barcelona, Madrid, C ra-
nada, Valencia, Comuna and other
cities.
Troops were ordered to the
Basque provinces in IS'lIi to pre-
vent revolution, and since then
there has been no political rising
in Spain. That has' been left for
her colonies.
EW 3ÍEXJC0 CROP C0B1TI1M.
U. S. Di'i-- r. ok Aemcei.TL-CT!- , )
Climato mid Crop Bulletin of tlio
Weather Puvean, New Mexico Section.
Santa l'c, X. SI.. July I, !iff.
The week ending with the Jlh
of July eoiilimud favorable,
in scattered sections little
or no rain has fallen, and there is
some complaint of grass drying up,
and of iiisullicieiit water m the ir-
rigation ditches- - Over the terri-
tory generally, however, not only
has the temperature been unusual-
ly high, but frequent and heavy
showers have occurred, and all re-
ports indicate a wonderful develop-
ment of the growth of vegetation.
In some southern localities the
rains have been so heavy that fields
of gram and alfalfa were badly
lodged.
Maturing crops have ripened
rapidly during the week, and har-
vesting wheat and oats has begun
in southern counties. Harvesting
has been considerably mteriered
wilh, however, by the frequent
showers, and a great deal of the
second cutting of alfalfa has been
somewhat damaged. In northern
counties wheat and oats will be
ready to eui next week, and in
localities fanners are cutting
their second alfalfa crop. Corn
usually is reported to be growing
nicely, allhoumi m some central
localities il is suffering from lack
of moisture, (ieuerally, however,
the high temperatures and the
showery weather have brought the
crop toward very rapidly. (Har-
dens, and fruit have made very
satisfactory growth. Early vege-
tables are pleiiliful in the market,
and large consignments of early
las improved during Ihe week, and
all reports indicate that stock is in
prime condition. With but few
exceptions there L plenty of water
in irrigation ditches.
A TRIPLE ALLIANCE. -
t. rl Mi. my . I r.nirc nuil lill-l- il l'o l I lie
l'tlllilllllO I -- i I i .
Berlin, July V, Bulletin 1:17
. iu. The correspondent of Ihe
Associated Press is intoi inetl thai
crinanv. France and Htissia have
i iireai oca an ii rei ineiii to interieH
ill the Fiiilippine Islands division
vt Iw ll 111 Í 111 it', bel u I'lOi SM ei I ll i lid
' r
I'lilled Slates cease, to prevent the
hitler or (ireat Britain gaining
possession of the v hole group ol
.iii;'i
S8I.K JliF-S-. M.
Subscription Rates:
Tlit) etiljRcriition rates of the White Oaks Eaoi.k itr
as follows: One Vuar $1.50, Six Months 7'icts., Three Mouths 00ut8
Kiulo Copy 5ctri. If not mid iu advance iff'J.OO.
LEVIN W. STEWART
JBtitiplo and. y
GROCERIES
Complete stock of New (omls just received, cvos '$0$'
eo$! cvos I'rices that will suit yoti. (live usa trial.
liean insurrection in the south and fruits are being shipped from south-(heCailist-
in the north. Castelar cru counties. Asa rule, grazing WN & MANZANARES
SOCOÜUO AND KAST l.AS VKUAS.X. M.
Highest Price Paid For
rosiirned Januarv. I s I am flu
republic fell to pieces.
St rraro held the execuiive pow-
er at Madrid until January 0,
IsT.Y when Alfonso, one of
-
, .las many irregular" children
was procliameJ king of tin.' armies
of the center and north. j
. March 1, I s7'i, Don Carlos lied
lo France, and the kingdom, torn:
bv ten years of civil wars within!
civil w ars, had peace lor a lew
weeks, until tin- - Basoiie iro itices11
. . ........,,ii,! ..., .,.;i
In 1 (here was a revolt IU
the army, spreading from Barce-
lona to Curiaren I.
In fss a "military conspiracy'
was discovered in the ariuv am
ffil
Ii LTS r URsA t . n i.i. in, ,.i .'itiillilillll.;U in ctOuaitccvm'ight islands.
! Liberal Kamas. Th" building c f l'ut nt that linie wi lad not jv stale of Ohio, while the tar- -
n in i unnlunniTUUi rj ll
White Oaks Eagle
I'I ÜI ISÜKI 1!Y
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
SlUNKV .M. WJiAKlU.N, Lj.jtoi;.
nn rtiMil I I
I S I 1
munjuiUiHMi juj
hi full arwiiunfe with mir rtiiilar firstora fir the List few years we will begin,
.Idiü'üj the lbh inl, onr reiaibr Jlibuiniaer Clearaiiee Sale- -
over ourgooils from one season to next Imt make
low prices to clear them out.
Come reap VVebenefit.
H. B. TMYL0R&
General lilnck- - ft
smit" ' ií,;i,aii'ípiai
ik :sj.
All Work Done Promptly unci at
.
: : Ieaso liable Prices.
i 1 I' I II I li
, IV I 1 1 I I It
Ziegler Bros
SON.,.
and steel, both
anil AN NT0NI0
(loo d
cm
E BY .1 NEW;
Tkums ok
One our (in advance) f 1...0
.Six M in (hp, "
Thrt-- Months " .'0
K.itürt-i- at l'.i(i,f!ii'', Whito (Kit-- . N M.
fiooiiU'l-rlus- mi ;1 mat tor. J
THURSDAY.. JULY. M h, ISHS.
OFFICIAL DIIil-XTOIiV- .
i'Khür; a l.
II. H. l'Vreum.m, All iin iiT in.
.
n, rate to 'oneres,'.
M. A. otiTii, Hiiiita l'V. ( uvcrniM'.
(,. II. Wiillari.. Hunla IV i.T"lary.
W.J. Mills, K. I.lm Vivas.. ( 'hiuf .artice.
"i nniiuii'l.iT. ( '. :!.
I il.'l. . I.t'lllllll
ni'.Mi V. IVrk'.'r
.liilin 1!. M'l ii",
Q linliy Vance. Hanta V ... Sui V"yoi'-- ( li'lici al.
A. Ii. M'HTirtiin I'nitr.l Sialic Ci.lli'i'ior
W. H. ChiUl.T!- - 1'. S. AMouti'J
('. M. I'.iraK. r I. S. .Marsliiil.
M. 1(. Oti'rn, Sania IV !.. 1,1111,1 Oiliee
V. V. Il.ihart Hi.. Liuel Otti''e.
li. Sulk-mic- , i.iis Cnici' ' lii'L-- . I.aiiil Oilire,
1 ,nry li. linwin.'ui. I.ii- - I'liuTf liec l.iiiul OHiee
ll,iv;ir.I Leliuul l,.wel .l!e'. Oilier
W. 11. Cosfrmt.' Unwell ...K.v. I.tuul Oiikv
TKIMtl TOK1AI..
K. I,, llurtli'lt, Santa Ki Seliritor-Uerern- l.
Cha. A. Simvs. Santa l'V I'M. Attorney.
Jnlin I), Kr.ynn. I. an duces
A. Kuiical, Al!)!l('UT(j'"
T. J. Ilcflin. Silver City
Silas A lexullrler. H.mairro "
A.J. Mitclicll. Katun
li. V. l.iinu'. I.:o Vr.:ns "
Ju!ni l'ranklin lawell "
i. l.raliy, Katun "
.Josu Sc:ura. Sania l'V I.ilirarian.
11. I.. Wjllys, Snuta l'V. ( t'i Snprcin? Com I.
Ii. II. Herrmann. Santa IV So i .t . Pen it rut in ry.
II. II. II "i'si', Santa tV ."it:uit Oem-rnl- .
S.i'iuK'l likltnlt, Santa l'V Treasurer.
Mairt'lino (jarcia Santa IV Auditor,
Manual C. ilr linca, Snpi l'ulilic I"s! ruction.
JolinS Clark. I.as Vci,'as... .C(.til Oil luniicotur.
COL'NTY.
,T. Ii. Collier
J ra Knn-- Cuttnt y Commissioners.
ilnrl in I liavez )
Kmil Fritz Sheriff.
Alf Hunter l'roliate J ll k--
S. '. . Vl.artuii ... Snii.'i Intciulcn I'i;!'. Schools.
It. l'erea ( 'ot. Illy Clerk
Win. Ilcily Vssef sor.
I!. Miohaelis
Haul frita: Colieclor.
Santiago is in the toils now, and
Havana's time will come next.
ewey is holding them level at Ma-
nila while Cámara has faced home-
ward and is doing his very best,
the exchequer U l.usti'd
v. ide open and Mciiiiity will tell
you the rest.
lion. 1I.Pi. Fergusson has just
returned to his home in Albuqaer- -
i'.,.,. i, ..,-- ; ,',.,,. . ...ou'(ij dio i mu nif, i v i j. -
Mexico a most en ditable service as
delegate to congress. While lie
has been a stanch representative of
his parly he has been and is in the
strongest sense of the term all New
.Mexico's delegate 11' Iuh accom-
plished inorolcgilation for the good
of New Mexico than any of his pred-
ecessors, and has never miscd an
opportunity when circumstances
would warrant if to advocate the
inlerots of the people who sent
him to Ihe seat of government as
their representative. His land bill
alone will be of incalculable value
to our territory, sim e it gives to
Ihe territory the same advantage
in the scope it embraces as would
be allow cd us if admitted a a state
His record needs no dei'i n.--e, it!
speaks for itself, l'hciv is not
,., ,r ti..v. i.,- !.;. .h ,m,till IH IIUC OI (I I .U J UlIlVll it
(iicinv can approach him en
any attempted abu-- e that might
.in.--e from parti-a- n pu judiee would
only add lu-l- er to his already bril-
liant rccoid.
'
In a recent communication to a
this r nd menus ir.uvh to Liut-ol-
county, the mountain portion of
which embraces t lio riele st stock
ninl mi nrral section of Now Mexi-
co, when (Key reach White
aks we v ill show them gold '
chough, only waiting the coming
of capital to tali" it out, to build a
hail dozen railroads lrem here to
the of Panama, the iron
with which to build them ami coal
"nough to operate them Ion; 'i' than
the life of the 'resent enrporafon,
ai.d on short no! ice of amount need-i-
fat cattle enough at reasonable
prices to feed the constructors, op-
erators and the inhabitants' of the
towns they build along the line.
This is all we can promise at pres-
ent except that we will send our
wives and babies homo on a visit
jnst in oidcr to give them a ride on
the cars.
ti:.1!i:rs siioi mi ky ewmxh asi snsixa.
T!:r KiijMTiiili'mlt'iit of 1'iiMir Iü.nIüiíüuii liuMs
This ,u hi' Sro'ssin in IVrliiiii D.hids.
The following opinion has hec--
rendered by. the lion. M. C. de
ihicn, territorial suierintendent of
public inslruetion :
Ofiice of Superintendent of I
l'ublic Instruction of
Mexico. )
Mr. Julian J. Trujdlo, KiUy,N.M.
Santa Pe, N. M. June 11, lSüS.
Dear Sir. I ljeg to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of recent
date inquiring of the meaning of
of the provision of the school law
of litl. "That in school districts
where the majority of children are
of Spanish speaking parents teach-
ers should know bo'.h English and
Spanish." In reply 1 have to say
that the only cuiistrueiioii that
can be placed on said piovision is,
that in such cases the teacher
should have a kuowh-dg- of both
languages in order that he might
be able to use Spanish books
by the territorial hoard of
education. As to whether Span-
ish can be taught in the public
schools I have to say that while
there is no specific provision of
law requiring that Spanish should
be taught, still section l.VJAof the
compiled laws of ItiST, provides
it shall be the duty of the
supei iutendent of public instruct-
ion to recommend the most ap
proved text bonks, in English and
in Spanish, for the common schools
of the territory after the same are
ac ooted ov lne territorial do ud ofi
education, etc" in view of the fact
that the Haiti territorial board of
i dncation adopted text books in
Spanish and Encdinh a list is en-
closed herewith j it becomes the
duty of teachers to use said bonks
in the public schools and, there
fore the teaching of the Spanish
language is compulsory in order
lo carry out the plain provisions
of the law authoiizing the adoption
of text books as above stated. Veiy
truly yours,
M. C de baca. Sept. .
THE NATIVE VIEW.
Editor of the Las ;as Optic.
Lis Vegas, July, in your issaej
of July 1st appeared comments by
Ihe Albuquerque (,'iiizeu. the N--
Aiexiean and some mude;' remarks
by the Optic, rethet ing sadly on
the leyatÍY o the native New Mex- -
,i'i r, 1. I .1.lean, n nil" l do not deny ine
right of the pivi'S to criticise the
indolence or any other wrong of a
("immunity 1 espu ldly deny the
charges made of disloyalty or in- -
difference on t he part of the native
element of this territory; and it is
.
.,v,..,,.f ,l,.r,.i,c.
.....
I, r tint . 111.1. oil
- 'yy .v t
ill' tax upon foreign wools grown
in New Mexico is but 1 cenls per
pound.
Thin' We desire to unite in the
same organization all voters of this
territory who favor legislation by
congress abolidiing the doctrine
of nonliability of employers for in-
juries to employes occasioned by
negligence of fellow servant engag-
ed in the same common employment
and we assert t.ur belief ihat it is
hopeless to expect to secure such
legislation from the territorial leg
Mature so long as wo have are-publica- n
governor.
We assert that such legislation
i i demanded by every considera-
tion of humanity and justice.
Fourth We desire also lo unile
in the same organization all voters
of the territory of New Mexico
who oppose the repeal of the law
passed by the last legislature re-
ducing the compensation of coun-
ty ollicers, which, by its terms is
to lake eiieet January 1, 1S9J,
and we hope to pledge, all legisla-
tive candidates of the democratic
tarty against such repeal, and in
favor of such revision of the said
law as will give just compensation
to the ollicers of the small counties
without allowing excessive com cp
sation to those of the larger coun
ties ot the territory.
Fifth We desire also to unite
in the same organization all voters
of Hie territory who favor the im-
mediate admission of the territory
of New Mexico as one of the states
of the Union, and we assert that
the republican party is responsible
for the failure of New Mexico lo
gain admission to statehood.
Sixth S.Vc reassert the allegiance
of the democratic party of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico to the prin-
ciples of the democratic party of
the nation as enunciated in the
Chicago plallorm in J MMi.
While we make no appeal to any
voter to sacrifice any principle, to
which he is committed, we yet be-
lieve that the democratic party is
the only parly to whom the people
of this territory can look for the
accomplishment i f these results
and we earnestly invite all voters
who place devotion lo principle
above the demand of party, to
unite wilh us, to attend our pri-
maries and to participate 'n the se-
lection of delegates to our con vc:v
tions, county and territori.,1.
assiirring them that all our efforts
shall be to accomplish the losiilts
herein mentioned and to advance
the best interests of all the people
of the territory of New Mexico.
Antonio JosKi'H, chairman.
IVy order of Ihe committee.
Eouion Mn.i.i.c,
Secretan- - Territorial Democratic
Committee.
NOTICETO TEACHERS
Notice is hereby given that the
Normal Institute for Lincoln
county. New Mexico, will begin
Monday, August l.-d-li, W.)S. All
teachers and those cuntt inplating
teaching in Lincolu county should
attend this Normal. The tennis
two weeks and will be conducted
in ihe public school building at
W hite Oaks. The following is the
law governing altt ndance:
Section l'Jlh' of the revised sta-
tutes of New Mexico:
''It shall be compulsory upon
all teachers leaching within the
county to attend the county nor-
mal, or show a cert i li cale of at tend-
ance of some normal institute held
within the year."
Sidney M. Wharton
Supt, of Public Schools
1.30 iii ciMitcel
wiirn: Hijos.,
Pre ifo--l jlers and Contractors for
all kinds of Tea.ni work, lianlin;
iScc. Prom, t attention oivon lo al!
orders. Prices Neasonable.
OUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,
boon invaded lv the host of leaches
ami politicians which curse us
now, and Who have arame'l the
j
i f the list penny, almost,
by exto; tit hi. In tí lose da" s nearly
everybody, while not rich, were
well to do. llmce, almost any man
could easily organize a company.
Then, too. our governor, though
a Democrat in principle, was an
American and a patriot by nature,
lie did not have pets to favor wilh
commissions, but recognized the
fact that if a man was qualified
wilh the service and had been able
to raise a company, this was proof
in itself that such a man was the
choice oí' the men enlisted under
him. This entitled him to a com-
mission.
Our native population, as a peo-
ple, are great lovers of freedom by
nature; and they do not relish the
dictation of any single individual
in selecting their officers; much
less will they side with the oppres-
sors of liberty, their common ene-
my, the Spaniards, as charged by
the Citizen and New Mexican. 1
have no doubt there may be a few
traitors, but I will wager a nickel
that upon investigation thy will
be found on the side of the self-calle- d
0.0. R. P.
Now Mr. Editor, if those who are
always so ready to slander the
Mexieaus, as they generally call us,
will hut step a moment to think,
they will find that our people have
been made so poor, partly by the
cause already stated, and partly be-
cause the promised Kepublean
prosperity has failed to come to
time-i- f he will consider that our
people are so poor that if they lose
one day of work they will not have
anything to cat the next day, then
he and these, particular editors for
revenue will have the real cause
why not as many Mexicans as they
expected were enlisted.
H'ax Josh IL:i:i:eka.
NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
Tr tie; Voters of tho Territory of New
Mu. tow:
The Territorial Democratic com-
mittee of the territory of New
Mexico, disclaiming any intention
to encroach in any manner upon
theftmelions of the represental ives
of the democratic parly when
in convention to nominate
a candidate for delegate to congress
and to declare the principles of the
parly, in accordance with time hon-
ored usages deem it advisable at
this lime to declare the purpose of
the democratic' organization within
this territory to endeavor by all
'Honorable means to secure the ac-
complishment of the following; re-
sults:
! ir-- t We desire to uaite iu 'one
harmonious organization all voters
of the teiritorv of Nov Mexico
wlio advocate the free and unlimit-
ed coinage of silver and gold at the
rate of sixteen to one.
Second We tle.are also to unite
in the same organization all voters
who lavor legislaliou so tram d as
to m amlain denmeratie principles
of taxatlm and at the thin
gvo la our wool growing interests
such measure of protection as will
ari-- from a propar tarÜT tax on
foreign wool. We assert onr be-
lief that foreign wool is proper mi-iee- !
of laritl laxal ion, and we so
interpret, tie; following language
of t'ne Chicago plataform: "We
hold that lantl' duties should bo
levied for the parpase of revenue,
such duties to be so adjusted as lo
operate equally throughout Ihe
country and not discriminate be-
tween class or section and that tax-
ation (should be limited to the needs
of the govenment honestly and
economically administered."
We declare that the present, tar-ii- i
law, known as the Dingle law.
discriminates unjustly again-- t Ihe
wool growers of New Mexico in
that it provides a larilf tax of I :t
cents per pound up m foreign
Wools which compete with wools
grown in the eastern stale-;- , notab- -
WHITE (fl)AKS
FASSENCKlt LINK
at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio nii i
W hile Oaks. For particulars write John Mcllityrc t Sa"
Antonio, N. M., or Win. Lane at White Oaks, N. M.
"WIvC. XjjdJlTUl, rcprietcr.
prominent citizen In re J. A. Eddy a sad and shameful mistake on the
said: "We are woiking on our, pert of tho press, and at the sanie
Mountain Road and have now got time an insult ami an act of ingrat-iiiatter- s
so that we can .' ee its com - itude towards a people who have
pi' tioji in the very near future, and so kindly welcomed Americans as
Hum as that is off our hands we brothers ami who have a right t )
Qf.Larííc I 'ayes KvrvM
"
(
H k for Only V'-- ''
Tlic semi weekly Itejnililir, 1n- liesl n'Mn ral irinlt:l in ll)f world. CO
tainiii nil Ihi' news in I'UWi pact's twice u week, nuil The I!eiutj!ic Model Maga-
zine our ynir for $ I.Ó0.
Tin; I!emlilie Stiiulay Mtininn was lliu newspaper siiccp.ih of 1WT. A liomo
piiotnil of tin; lu st class, 1Hlin'i;i; paiii s every wi ck, I tnific of fun, U mgvt of ihe
liríjihK'M mid lir.-- t rrmluiK iriiili'b It coiitniiis moro hiyh-clas- s iictiircs and car-onu- s
than wi re ever ntlianpU'il in any oilier pnliliciiti.ni. More notril writers imd
iirlisti' conlrilinlt' to The Kepnlilir Mhiizíiic than to any oilier Western piihliealion.
The M.iKiiini' will he sohl only in f oiiiii rtioa with the xemi-wcckl- Iti puhlir,
l,tit is iimiled separa i ely eiuh eck.
Address 11 orders to
will
..........
In!.-,- on..,....,....,.,llio ,.vl. ...,.r tl..... '
main line ou to lute uaks. Ac-- ' ot spinder.
cotdiiigly in a few mouths, you E t us g ) b i 'k to lS'il, when
may expect to see more of us up in x,.w Mexico ha I Lei n Hcarcely ten
that section of the country," years under the stars ami stripes,
The above statement from M r. an I we will net t hat this territory
I'iddy is conclusive ami lmauis t hat then furnished more soldiers lo
so Moii as the ni'iiiutaiii branch is defend Ihe nail m's hoaor, in
that work will com-- 1 poi lion t 'opulalion, than any
nn 'iiee on the extension i f t he other state or territ ory in the
imtin line on via White Oafs to'l'iiiou. THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.
I Strong, steady nerves has luuls xb(i;i:tks.Twenty one mn, moiican lie rnikers,
tío Lave been at wot k on tlieSacratnen- a
OL'lErY MKETIXOS
White nHk l.iul; No. 2. A. I".
6--
ASH IONS
FREE
Hfu?trr;tcd Iy fi with 51 dresses, Q suits, 23 fiats,
and ar other articles, furr.ishimr the ladies with the latesttrench fashions o well aá the diildrcu with an amuin toy.
WayS tO f Sand G Coupons, or
WJwt I n L i Soud 1Ü Cants without anFashssns. coupoD.u
DJackweU's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.antl theFashion Dolls will Ik: sent you postpaid. You will find one couponinside; each 2 oz. biv, and two coupons inside each 4 oz. ba oi
Blackwell's Qenuíme
Durham Tobacco.
Ruy a bag of tliis Celebrated Smoking Tohnrm .nnd rrail the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them. I
a ctnr stamps accepted. X0 ?'''o'.o..-..frie.-
Arc needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves
Depend solely,
Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourihm;;
Mood feeds the nerves
And niakes them strong.
i lie trreat nerve tome is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.
1 Iood's Sar.saparillo-Cure-
nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.
Nogal New Mexico,
June Olh, 1HD8
Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership existing between M. Whitemitn
und J. A, Norman, composing Uo ünn
of Whiti mini it Norman is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. M. White-ma-
retiring.
Davies varnish stains, colors, walnut
cherry deep rose wood, hog moss, oak,
mahogany, ebony and deep cherry, all
new stock. Dr. M. (I. Paden.
Hood's Pills aro easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, sick head-
ache. For salo by SI. O Padun.
ST.lTEflS.YT
of the condition of the Exchange Hank o t
White Oid-s- , Now Mexico, at the cioso of
business, June ,"0h 1H08.
RESOURCES,
Loans and Discounts,., Sry.oU.u''
Overdrafts 11,S OH
Furniture and Fixtures,. ...1.:'Í7 7.1
Cash and Sight Exchange,
.
frW.Uij.'iS
Liabililies.
Capital Stock S.m.ODO tid
Undivided Profits,.
. .t;,.it;t 17
Deposits
Due other Banks, r, i.cii
SlJ.Wi.iiS
I. Frank J. Sager, Cashier or he above
named bank, do noh;iauly swear that the
ubovo stutiment is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
Frank J. Sagor
Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me
this 1st. day of July lMllá.
Sidney. M. 1'arker
Notary Public,
Corred, Attest:
Oeo. L. Chick )
W. C. McDonalá ) 'fetors.
Persons troubled ilh diarrhoea will
be interested in tho experience of Mr.
W. M. liiirh.ch-ikofth- Jlolol Dorr anco,
Provi, lance, U. I. He says: "Forseveral
yoaif I have been almost a cnnstimt suf-
icrer irom diarrhoea, the fioijiient tit
tacks complelely prostrating me and
rendering 1110 unfit fi r my duties at this
hotel. About two years rga a traveling
salesman kindly gave me a Final bottle
of Chnmbi riaiu's Colic, Choleia and
Dirrihoea R. niedy. Much to my sur
prise and delight its cJl'ect wereimme
diate. Whenever I felt symptoms of the
disease J would fortify myself against
the attack v i ij 11 few doses of ihis
Vll! nail!,, 'I I, ,, , , II I ..
-
' v i.c! n-- t on oas nee 11
and almost cnuplete
relief from the alllictiou." For sale ny
M. C. Padeu.
m;tm; or s:':iii. mxtmv
Ntdi.-i- is luiioliy filxcn to Hie
u 1 i f i . ! vnlcrs of pi icinct No.
.. L:ocon.,lyot Line J
el ISt'W Mexico: (hat u sjiocinl elec.
"11 will bo li. It I in tliiiI Mt'.tl ,li,lrii.
a. í
Regular communications on the first
mi third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
.Iones Talhfi i ro, W. M.
M. II. Knrir.
:hxI r l.uilK"' Ui f '
Mft Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hull. Visiting brothers
cordially iuvil"il to attend.
I'.iínkst Lanoston. C. C.
T.. O. F. Umuui k. K. of E. .v S.
... Il r Utile o.I;m N. 1. '
Meets Tuesday ove.iing of eaeh week
at Taliaferro Hall at H Visiting
brothers oitxliiiily inviteil to attend.
Wm. M. Lank. N. h
E. fí. F. Ukrhjck, Secretary.
While Oaks Lmlgo No. D, A. 0. U. Vf.
Moetn semi monthly, first and third
Vodn. sdavp, lit HoYlock, at Taliaferro's
hull. Visit ilia brothers curdially invit-
eil to utteud.
A. Biiwjv.waT, M. W.
.1. J. MrOorjirr, P.e.oorrter.
(intuit Army, Keinocy 1'osl, N. 10,
Mr. the last Monday night in ouch
w.onth at (1. A. It. Hull. Visiting coui-r.ido-
cordially invited.
M. II. Hei.lomv, P. C.
J. C. Kr.Ei'i.Mif.u, Adj't.
CIU'UCII DI1ÍKCT0HY.
M. k. ciiunai, s.
rrí'Kcliiiií lit ami :inl StimlayHof oach month.
Morning M'l'vjttoa II o'clock. ;
JlvciiiiiK m.rvifvs
Kjiho.ith School, ut Klo'-cloc- every Sunday.
Tiayer services Wcdiiopilny. vciiiiiKnt ":.).
t'ottiitfc pruyer incetini; Friday aricrnniin at
o'clock. Kpwiirtli Ki'rvicc every Sunday e
lit Kvcryhody cordially invited to at,
(and. N. J. Lowthrr V. (.'.
Arrival and Departure oí
Dally Mails.
Eastern mail from San Antonio ar
ves, 0 a. m.
Eastern man 'for San Antonio closesat
"i p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswoll arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern ih.-i- l for same points departe
immediately after the urrival of the
eastern mail.
Jioarilln mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at VI in. Departs at lp. m.
same days.
KiehardHon mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at V2 m. De-
parts same days at 1 p. m.
POST OFFICE HOURS.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
9 a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival of
ntafre from Lincoln. Money orders anil
Ueiiistor Dep't open from U a. m. to 5 p. in
DADTD If kiM't ki lile nt K. ('.J.nlO rrtrtn DARK'S AdvurtisiiiK
Aircncv. lil mid li.i MitcIiuuLh Hsolisiiire, Sn
riiiicih-ro- (Inliiiirnia. wiii'ro contructs for i
tinini; can tic mftdo lor it.
Strictly ranch et'gs at Tuliiifurro
.Mere. & T. Co.
J. E. Wh arton has moved to his ranch
or the summer.
So those new nobby Stetson Hals.
Ziogler Uros, received this week.
A. yinger representing (rtiusfcld
Uros. of Albmiuerue is in the city.
Leave your orders for ice at tho Drug
BtofJ. Freo delivery, M. (J. Padeti.
Ckipious rams thin week, the rangos
were never bi tter, and stock of ull kiuds
in line condition.
Smoke Cromo cigars, tho leader for
üc. Taliaferro Merc. & X. Co.
J. A. (iiinim and Walter Fawcett leave
for Alamotfordo Satuiday on a business
deal of soiiio kind.
A full stock of window glass just
at Dr. Pa lun's.
Tho boys hero lmvo organized a base-bul- l
tuam und had two iiitorestiii); gamed
last Sunday afternoon.
White guoda, Ju eta and embroideries
at clearing out bale prJces, at Ziegler's.
Juueph Walters was here from La Luz
this week with lruit troin his orchard
jiear that place.
Uxtrii line Hunch Butter always fresh
ou ice at '1 aliaferro Mero. & T Co.
A. S. Austin ami daughter M-nt-
11. Austin were in tho city Sunday nud
.Monday, jjeuts of Mr. und Mm. John
V. Hewitt.
A new stock ol NVal's Enntne.ls. all
colors, ut M. U. 1'ndeu's.
Martin May hihI Joe Hurley, of Nogal
.were iu tho Iukr j entorday. 1 hey have
been working for T. E. Peters on tho Bo
lito for Home timojiast. j
Neil's bath tub enamels, 'Cyole cninii- -
An, ladiutoruud llurauti.ie black enum
flH.thy latebt tiling out. For Halo by M. '
U. Padeu. j
a
Ihe While UakH lioja Kill íeniuin ni
Whipple HarraekH Arizona fur a month
or six veik when, if the war has not
ended in the menu time th. y w ill proba--
y go to the i'hi.'ippino Ulands.
(Kr.AT Wash (ioois Kííiii itio.n,
I'rrtty Uwns nn 1 light calico, fnrm--
lírica 7, 8A III cents 11 yard, now HelliiiK
for óctrt. Ziegler Bros.
brunch of t lie E. 1'. i N. E. Iy. pass- -
ml through yisterday entonte to Santa
Fe. It eeeim that these m-'- w-r- o ama-
teurs in tie making nnd their laces
have lieon filie 1 by m-- a who muItTRtutjil
the business.
l or Snip.
Five 1: ii ml if il Avgoia Co nip, enquire
of E. E. Wright or W. B. it L.
Oaks New Mexico.
The Ladies Aid Society will give nn
old fashioned c ake walk, anil dance, nl
Bonuell Mall Friday night. The pro
ceeds will he sent tu lli White Oaks
volunteers now at Whipple 1 'arracks
Arizona to ho divided anions them and
used as they may see fit. Let everybody
attend. This is a worthy move and will
show the hoys (lint no mailer w here they
may bo that heme folks are ink rested
in their welfare.
Special low prices on our entire stock
of ladies' low cut shoes and slippers for
the next SO days. Zieglcr Bros
July.
The fishing party enin posed of Mrs.
Dr. l'aden and children, Mrs. Noah Ellis.
Miss (orden, Miss E. Austin, Miss Ula
( iilmore, Wallace fimum, Eugene Stewart
and Paul Mayer broke camp on the
Ruidoso lust Thursday, the. White Oaks
pnrly arriving homo Sntutihiy evening
The boys report a great (inutility of rain,
ns much fun, a reasonable catch of
trout; though suckers were scarce, only
two were tucccsfiilly fnaied.
Choice Cooking apples 8 pounds for
U5 cents or üO pounds for 61. 00 at Talia
ferro Mure. & T. Co.
NOTICE.
Having failed to secure any singe con-
tract we desiro to dispuso of our horses,
hacks, ka. Terms reasonable
Address, McCoy & MrJ nolds,
While Oaks N. M.
Underwear, shirta ikuI drRwers, nice
lipht en mmer goods, former price o() els.
now selling at 37'., etna pieco or 70 cents
for the full suit. Zieglcr liros.
nil: whit.': oaks riüiiT.
Albuquerque, July Oth 1 1)8.
Editor Eagle
Whito Oaks, N. M.,
Dear Sir:
Wo arrived in this city on the morn-
ing of the lth in.-- t. and found it all
a stir patriotic men, womiii and
children. We wi re somen hat surprised
to see it as we had learned of the great
loss wo had sustiiincd, ut San Antoni i
and u nl ill we arrived hero had heard noth-
ing or our groat victory. After hearing
the news hero we ateo took part in the
celobaation. Our boys culistrd this
morning. Wo were examined accepted
and mustered into sorvico this afternoon.
We leave hero tonight for Whipple
Barracks at 8: III. Tho boys aro all
pleased, Norton and myself were given
oach a corporalcy. Our company is of-
ficered by a splendid corps of men, Capt.
John lioridaile 1st. Lieut. L. II. Cham
berlain 2nd Lieut. L. A. Mc Kuo.
Tho people of Albuquerque aro a pa-
triotic set. They Lavo moro patriotism
thau our own dear White Oaks only be-
cause there are moio of tliein. Tim b.iys
uovor get through praising the d' al-
borno foLks. We can hardly turn our
heads fuithiT westward without shed- -
din? a tear. Long will their images he
cherished by the ' Whito Oaks Eight."
This is what wo aro culled hero. As it is
nearly time lor us to go to tho arihoiy
I must draw this to a close. The love of
tho entire "Eight" to each and every
chick und child of White Oaks, Wo are
always,
Yours Truly.
White Oaks' J3nvs
Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-nt'he-
bilionsneps und al! liver illn l'rici
25 cents. For salo by M. (i. l'aden.
I.eller 1 let
Letters remaining uncalled for in tin
poi-- t office, White O.iks N. M. Ju'y Cl
1818.
Mr. ( leorgo Johnson,
Jone JuriUo,
Mr, Jomes Hitchcock,
I
M r. ( leorge Jagen,
D11. liernardo (btilegop.,
M rs. Elew Iviglish
Mr. (leorge II. Kelley,
m r. r raneiseo r.areia,
Mrs. Oeor.i'e Kolley,
Mr. Will Ake,
Mrs, Flizn Lai ham,
Sr. Pedro 1'iuitn.,
Very respt elf ully
John A. Brown P. M,
Yellow .lamido c (
SiiUering hmnaiiity should bo Ftippli-n- l
w ith (ivory inemis possible for its re-
lief. It is with pleasure wo publish the
following: "1'hÍHÍH to certify that I Mas
terrible sufierer from Yellow Jaundice
for over nix months, and was treated by
some of tho liest physit ians in our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our driiy'
fist, recommended Eloclrie Iiiltcii.; and
after takuig two bottles, I was entirely
cured. 1 now Ink") 11 great pleasure in
recommending them to any person suf-
fering from tbiw terrible malady, urn
gratefully vouch, M. A . llogarty, Lexing-
ton, Ky." of
Sold by M. (1. Paden Du-gln- t.
The Exchange l;i:k ha frrt out the
folio u;; circular to itj patrons:
KM'H .m;k isank.
While Oaks X. M., June :27th, lí'ÍH
Wo I, eg In call the. attention of onr
patrons to the following paragraphs of
the ur Ueveiiuo Law f 1SW, relating
.. ki .. n i .. , T' I '.t I'll Ul rL.lM. 1 ' i I, ti II- -
will take ellect on July 1st next, and
which are likely to bo of interest to them:
"Hank cheek, draft or certilkit of
deposit not drawing interest, or order U r
the of any sum ot money,
drawn upon or issued by any baí k, t n it--
company, or any i tsoii or persons, unru-pan- it
s, or coiporiitinns at sight or on
demand, two cents.
"Jii.l of exchaiige(inliind), draft,
of deposit drawing interest, or
order for tho payment of any sum of
money, otherwise than at sight or on de-
mand, or any promissory noto ( xcept
bank notes issued for circulation, and
for each renewal of the same, for a sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars, two
cents; uuu for eaeh Hddideuul ouo hut)
dred dollars or fractional part taoreof
in excess ot ono hundred dollars, two
cents. And Turn and after tho ürst day
of July, eighteen bundled and ninety-eig- ht,
the provisions ot this paragraph
shall .p;ily as well to original domestic
money order issued by Ihd (iovernment
of tho United States, and tho prico of
such money orders shall be increased by
a sum equal to the value of the stumps
herein provided for.
"That if any pen-.o- or persons shall
make, eign, or issue, or cause to be made,
signod, or issued, or shall accept or pay,
or cause to bo paid, with design to evade
tho payment of any stamp tax, any bill
of exchange, draft, order, or promissory
noto for the payment of money, liable to
aliyoflho taxes imposed by this Act,
without tho same being duly stampod,
or having tlioionpon an adhesivo stamp
for denoting tho tax hereby charged
thereon, he, she or thoy shall bu deemed
guilly of a misdemeanor, and upon con
victhm thereof shall bo punished by a
one uui e.ceeuing iwo iiunured dollars,
at the discretion of the court."
Respectfully.
FivAMv J. Saokk.
Cashier.
Kis. B.eiTil liy a AViiumn,
Anoiher gteat discovery has boon
made, ami that too, by a lady in this
counlry. "Disease fastened it- clut-
ches upon her and for seven yearc she
withstood its severest tests, but her vital
organs weio undermined and death
teemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally disüovorod a w.'.y to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottlo of
Dr. King's Nov; Discovery for Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on tak-
ing li fot dose, that she slept ail nifrlit;
and with two bottles, has been nbsolut-l-
cured. Her carao is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. "Thus wiites W. C. llamuick
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free
at M. (!. Baden's Drug Store. Regular
size 10c and cl.bU. Every bottle guar-
anteed.
RI'IíüíSí) JKViS.
Con i:s ondeuewV
Rain, rain, rain muddy dirty and
sloppy. All the streams aro over liowing.
The gloiioun Jth passed oiV
here, just rained that was all. (lias's
never was belter.
The V. round up is progressing well
no wo hear, making a very good gather.
.. j. i.iiuiore passed through vester-
I..,. F. I .v t,iJ1 ou 1 11 asco etui n it y Having' in
his custody o;,o Joe Ilargis, "Ali ts" Joe
Kansas, who had without tho will,
knowledge or consent (,f the owner
taken and appropriated lo his own n.-i-
and benefit, one certain brown horse the
properly of A.J, (jilmore. On the morn-
ing of the .1th (.iihnore heard of his
horso being gone started at onco in
imrsiiil nf tin. ..nl.,, it , .... ..... 1 ... 1...
in the Pei,a-c- . country and returned
homo with his Bud by evening of tho
I would horses
ho
ch
1 rom all aeennn te. T.-- i l.nv brnn. "II...
only-- ' town in Now Mexico, tho glorious
lth was a great success there, no we are
informed.
Indiau erotiH tiro L'ootl Hiím vmr nn,l
Hieir she p are all tat, and the tribe seem
,,J 1,0 K''"'" "ell. Some, of
"'"' ""w working 0:1 tho Rail U ,,.d
extuisiou from La Luz to tl.o üh tmnit
f iitai'i li ( ininol he in , ,
iih i iicai, aitmcation, n they
reueh the t,it of th.. dieeiise. Cntarth i n hluvl
or cou'ti'uli'iiial and In order to cure
it you mind ti.kr inn nial rennslie-- . Iliill'i,
Cat nth Cure h ttki-- iiilerinllj . nuil nets do
reelly oj the bid,,.! and luui'oiin Milla !, Jlall'
I ul ai h Cure n- nut 11 tiiiack me li n.e. it wnH
I'reM-i.het- by on.. ,,f the lien!
.h.i..i'inni. in tl.l- -
country f.., ,. .. and Im. reeahtr rrri,..l...
lli-co- a ft!,. hei to,,,,-- , com '
li,..o,i of the Ir t inn.en kiiona. conii.ini.. ith
the In .1 hii.o.l iciilücr. cioiK-- directly on ihe
iiiucoiH mr lie i. 'Iheti.-r- coiiiidii.-e- i ,f j
.i,,,,,,.n .i...liie,., iieh Wuii.tlefnl re hen I forteth
n.i.M.,:, trA:
I'. i II lAll'i A i'o it.,...,. Th .lo, o.
H.dd lo .no, 'i.i c e.
"I have used Chiir.iberlain's Cough
Hemedy in my family for years and al-
ways with good renults," says Mr. W. B.
Courier of El Uio C.d. "h'or small child-
ren wo find it espoc ally cíieetivo." For
R;t!,;
NOTK'i: or St'IT.
In th.-- nitrict Court of thn nifth .Iiidiriiil
Disii irl of t!ie Territory of New Mn.ieo, within
unci for the county of laucóla.
Kh--i Drake
vs. l No. 1157H'u;!i Drake.
Tliesaiil defendant, llunh Drake, is
, ..... ... ,
hereliy
".'"."'" "" """'"'"'""'
.- ' ill- i. mili, wiuiiil and lor
thel'ouni.y of I.ineoln, Territory aforesaid, li
the said plaintiff, lilva Drnke, for 1111 iitisoluln
divine,, of tho honds of unit riiuony i.xi.-ti- n
het ween plant iff and ih feiidant ; for the
mid custody of Hubert Alon.o Drake, 1 minor
ce i Id, the issue of said for other
and further relief.
That unless ynii.tlemaid defeiitant, enter your
appearance lliu above untitled caime on or
b fore the Kith day of. Austin! ISK. the plaint ill
will iippl.,- to the Court for tho relief demanded
in die complaint rod jiidi;eaient will ho render-
ed afrain.-- t .muí iusr.idcai.se by default.
l'iaiutili's attorney is .). K. Wharton, whoso
post oliiee a. hire: s is White O iks. New .Mexico,
V. M. Drisci.ll.
Clerk of said District Court.,
ltlleklelCs A rn It'll Salve.
The best salve in tho world for Cuts
Bruises, Sons Floors, Salt Rheum, Fcvet
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
LJains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions.
;
.j posilivily cures Piles or no iiav
required. It is guaranteed lo give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prico lió cents per box. For sale by Al.
O. Padeu.
Tí 1 Ii
NEW YORK WORLD
1$ ami Sometimes ÍÍ Pair-- o Week.
loll I'ajirrs a i 'ear.
IS Tiiiics a U'í'ik-."- ( Tiilim .1 Year
rOH ONE DOLLAR
I'liMc-li- every Alternate iinj- rxeeiit. Sunday
The Thnee-;t- - Vek Kdilion of
TDK Ni-- V,,i;K Wnlil.li is iirst
iiuion nil jinpers in hise,
freiueiiey of u I I ifiil ton, mul tho
fte.-hnes-s, iteeiir.tey nnd variety of
its contents. It has nil the nioiiln
of a oneit .fti daily nt the prico t,f
ii dollnr weekly, 'its politienl nevn
is proinpl, eoniplete, necinate mul
i mi I m i ttiit iiiull its readers will tes-
tify. Il is npu'nst the nioimpolies
and for the people,
11 prints nil tho news of tho
world, hiiviiij', espedid oorrospond-ene- e
fiMtn nil i in unt n n t news
points on the imbibe. It has bril-
liant illustrations, stories by rent
,'inlhors, t enpital humor pn,.
eolilpli te lnurkels, deplll tmeiits for
the hoiii-ehol- nnd women's work
and other special departments oí
unusual int. rest.
Wo oirer tin's iiuerjitidlr.il newspaper
and ttülíl: IUS r.ll.r; together oii
year lor i'J.UO.
'Ihe regular subscription price of th
two piipeth is J,5D,
lihould he In every Imudy
ineilieliii. chest and every Pillstraveller' liiip. 'liny mi!IIIVIlllllllil" wllcll 1 M.ittltl.'ll
t (tilt ,,t l.t tl. rl Hire lictiil.u K, 111'niii.niMI,
II lllel tli.ll,l Mil l je, I ift.f .,t ''ronl.ll.
Good Meals and Comfortable
Hooms at Mis. Jauo Gallaeho. 's.
North llowit t's lilock.
NOTICE.
In tlio Distrirl ( 'mirt of I lie Fifth .linliciul Dis-
trict of t In. Tci ritnry of Xew Mexico witliin 11ml
for (lie Ciauity cf Lincoln.
William li. Pnckett )
v.
Tin' Y.iiuli. rliilt tiold f Xo. lir,2.
Aliaiüíí Coaijiauy. )
Tlie paiit (iHfeiiilnnt, the "Old
MhiitiK Conoiany, is herehv notitie that, n -- e,
in AssnniiMil liy Altachaienthiii- - hu"ii comim.nc- -
ed against it in the District Court, of the Fifih
Judicial Distrint ef ttie Territory of New;.li'x-ico- ,
siitiiij. within un i for Ihe County of ,
by the said plaintiff, Viiliain H. Pnckett,
to recover the sum of !S!;. 20 and
lahoi- dune nod iinttei lots I'uriiislicl, for woods
sold and delivered, ami tor nioney due 011 t.n
account M ited lielv.een thcni;niiil that said sum
liedecl.-u-e- luhea lien on the ' Ameiican Mini..''
th iTiipnrly of theiiefemlaiit, situaud 111
Neiv .Mcmco.
Dainii:;es claimed il'l.'.l with intcrei.t, At-
torney's IVes and costs of suit.
You are further iu:i!l tliat a writ of attach-
ment iiKnn-.- your propei-tj- has iwuud in
the said cause.
And your are further noliiio.l that unless 5111;
enter your appe.-u-anc- in s liii causeou o- - l,efoie
I lio til. lay of Auku, t A. ). l:e,, ju,h;emeiit w ill
he rend. .red airaiiiüt you in said cause l, d. fault.
1'l.iintill' s aitoriicy is .1. K. A hartón, whose
e adilrcKs is While Oaks, New .Mexico
W. M. Driscoil.
17 C. Clark of said District Court.
Ourbi.by has continually troubled
with coin: and cholera infantum .eiueo
ins un til, ami ad mat wo could d-- for
him did not seem to give more than
temporary n ln-f- , until we tried Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he
has not Ju en troubled. We waut lo give
Ton this testimonial as nn evidence of
our gratitude, not (hat you need it to
advertise your meritorious remedy.
O, M. l aw, Keokuk, Io'.va. For balo by
M. 0. Paden.
TST OFFER VET
THE WHITE OAKS HUM
AND
THE TI WIS
DETROIT FREE PEESS
BOTH PAPERS ONE VEA R
FOR ONLY $2.00
The Tiricf A 1IV7, IWroii Free '
in fria no inlriiilne.i'iiii. ln many .vyict-a- l
articles itotiul writers Intro ijiven it
11 irmiil tciilr remttitinn. In timet, il is
tilieofllie vlrtintst, briihtvsl and beat
fitiuihi papers jiulilt.ilint. A'. mitin or
iensc irnl i.e xpttrril in Leentuj ut its
iresetil U'njh utitwlctrd.
Hemembev bi tiilim) tvlvu iit'He cf
thif.eonibtt nt inn, 11,11 ij, t :, en ii,.i j
the EACLE iii,f Kit vf Till: FREE
PRKSS, I',t: ni tees, fur only ?2 Oil.
The Freo Perss
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1093.
CORECT, CONCISC,r COMPLETE
A ei'i)'of lliitiboul; n ill tic sent to all
snb:;ceibiiij ii, uní li, it li muí bi saniiu;
lócenla ml '.' iannl fur mu ilintj e.rie unes,
tnitliinij v';',.j in nit.
'Ihiring the hot weather hist fiiminer
I. had revele attack of chuleru luorbiiH,
necefsdaling r..v leaving my buisness."
says .Mr. ( . A. Hare, of Hale Bron. Fin- -
..... 11., in.:.. ,. i i.:...' ' ' ' """" ,W" "r ",r""7 'i
' " ''' lübi'l lain H Colic, Cholera
'"'d Biarrhoen Re mi dy I was ei'inplelclv
relieved nnd ill li few hotiiH was iihlo to
''"ion" in) work in llie fcloio. J sincere i v
,
r"L'"""l",l 't " ny one lillictt d with
htotmich or wlI trouble." For sale
by M.G. Padeu.
advise those Having
on Woihu-siliiv- l'i)' (hiy ,,' July 'iv,l l" "J f'"- - J- - CdmoiolLü,'w,tI'Iir,y "rtl'riiUMttv.,t,,,e..f (. f. r
lor the purpi fc (, voim uno n
levy nf live mills In In; iipiilinl t,,
I'.'iy llie exiieiiHcs of ckjkIu fti'11 11
public Hcl.'oul ntitl lo pay intersst
in: scho.tl district bonil.-t- . The
ileelimi will be lit l.l by I he Hfliool j
(litx'clol'rt, le,'nnii.r nt iS o'fltich i
n. in. ii nit ciosino; nt .io'eltn.k p. m,
1 : 1 t 1
.i 1 ins 1 leciinii (iiuy icofti voters
resiilin;,' in Hinl pnyiiiLT Uwn in
suiil district lire ipndilietl to vole.
Wliite Oaks, N. .M.
.Tuly Ib'.H.
M. i. I'lltleii, j Sel10011
Williftiu Wittmin.
I. Jl. CiiKiiiii, JlilCfloI'S.
If You have been síi'k yon will it,d
Hood's San.'iparilla tho best medicine
you can take to give you appeliio und
strength ami restore Joii to it iMii.hti.in
pi rfc-- health. For ia!o bv M.O.I
I'at!"ti,
I
Constable's Sale.
'liity Vc.r Like iron
I
"l.m'v one 1 i i tli loch. Iüchard. where
vm rti'n't miss it." A i.air of wi.ssors '
SOME SHOfiT PERSONALITIES. I
Tr-- qitren r.f Rjntmnia Las received ' JJOB PRINTING!pattern! i l,"f Ira ml. ".May J?' lb-- r be li"i...iar.v decric f tliM'ti.rof pliüof-olo- o
trotiddcd. ophy froni of I'uda-I'- i sth
"tih. 1 don't care. Klly. f.iit ' lW permission of Kmprror Franci. Jo- -
l!er suri I a tt-'- f:ci; Viink.heil an instant eph. OP EtTEUT OESCEIPTIOiT.
OfficemJL. agle
Is Thoroughly
All Classes
From a Lady s
a 24:30
Blanks of
Mr. Pentiums Winner, the run. pt ' r
'f popular fina. "Listí n to tlie
ekim, IÜ.-d- " (written in lSáj), oc
,"i; an d liis golden veuMinpr Nuvcm- -
er -
The prince of YV.'.lcs las inherited
from his ir.cünr l!.r faoupy of really
luiin-u-U- . net t visn ;ejr inter
e". Ill what' ver is brought before ht- -
notice. It is paid hy. those intimate
with tlie (p.tPii that she i:rvov ailiras
herself to boh hen-;!- . V.'lioi ver may
he nil rod need to her lias htrvury best
atti nlion for tlie time help?',
Verdi visits; frequently the home for
iired nuisieiai.f. who vvi-r- cor.r.efted in
'i y ay with the siase, now ludid- -
PX uiain. 10 ia,s noir.e erui .io
rnpr? ' devote the iricnler part r.f hin
fortune. The bnlhhi.'r will cost over.
ÍMil.lMlll. Then- - v. ill he room for n bruit
bill petsors. I'.y hi- - will a yearly in- -i
enme o iioout M.'-a- wt lie le, l to t he
Notice for I'ttbiicnlfon.
Lamí Ofi ice at loswra.i,. !N SI,
June 17' h. WW.
Notice Is hereby inven th-i- t the follow Iuk
named set !er lias iiied notice of his in teal ian
to make fai.'il pniof in sat, port of Ids claim ami
hat said proof will be made before Demetria
Perca, Trábate Clerk nl laiit'tihi. N. M., on
Monthly. Au.-u- -t tub fs,i viz: Manuel .
Iloincsle.lil Ai.pliealitai No. 1711, for the S,
NiC'.i anil N' 8K' Sur. 1, Tp. (i M. II. Ill K.
Ileiu'.mes Hie followiii witnesses to prove
his con! unions rrddcure upon and cult ivntion
of, said 1. md, vi:'.: Andres Pneras, IJavitl II.
biicrn". Kainan fddiai'i'i. Procopiti Ikichoco. all
i f liaveiitoiiN. .M.
110WAKI) LELANI),
2t;-- KcKb-ter-
mm mm
Notice i h'rebjr trivrn that by vir
ct cation for tliR uní of one linn
llllUlUr ttltll ÍTltlT'ít atll COst of fllít,'ÍM,llC,l
out of .! !!! ( onrt. o. II Lincoln
cunty. New Mexico, on April á, ls','8 in h (it
tain mu-- e t M ! J upon tin- docket of im,1
.lntiiv Court, Thiiim- t plauiifl VH. The
Vnri. I.tIíí (inlil Mining I 'ouit nny. do'i-nila-
eml 'atelcvit il upon i.n c rtuin lloistutK
machine use'I fer lioihtini; ic- - from tl.o Aii.it
icaii niiuo :inil three I'liuilretJ f. ct of wire cjhle,
All'l ii. "tire it. iieiehy i,iveu t irit. on M n.I.iy
July Is. Iyf at In o'clock a. m. of s ii.l ilily. Ht
1'hc .Vnicricaii mine. will sell the nltovc i!e- -
Hcn!)fil prnn-r- at public nur ion to t In liiiitiCHt
;tfil t.ct tI l'l-- TortMsli to K'i'isfy tiii! fxen-a-u- l
lill cos: t!t;it may uorn uiultT taitf
i'.c cut io.i.
Ii. ('. HiMM-lI- Cotistulile.
Piroiart No.11, Lincoln Cmitity N. M.
J. K. hart on. I'iinl íIÍ'h Attorney.
Whitf OaliH, N. M.
C'oiiil ulilc'i Sale.
'"( ico is n lliat by viituo of an
execut ion iortlie snm of J'ifty two tltillars anil
ninety-tw- rents with interest am! cost of suit
issued out of Justice Couit, Prcciiiet N,i. 11
Lincoln coanty. New Mexico, on April a, IMis
in ii certain caiiric cut it led upon the docket of
sniil .Ittstice Cmrt, J. Edward Wriííht, phiin-lii- f
VS. rj'!ip Vanderliilt (ioltl Mining ('timiiaiiv,
tlcfeathlilt, I. on said date levied upon t he fol- -
lowini; t.iwit: :'7 pte.-e- Steel weial
B l'"1""'-- - 1 'ireen llivcr 8:tw pbvle w.tli
laps eoniplet f rotll bi inch U), 1 'i luid I 1
II taps. 1 die.vneiv ripyaw, new hack k;iw,
t new sliovels, I drilliiiii machine, ID twiwt
drills.
And notice b lieieby idven that on IMomlay July
l' ls'.H nl tea ab'ldtik ill tho forenotill of Hiiid
day, tit the Am .riean mine I will sell the itheve
described properly at public nilt'tion to the
hiadic-- t mid h"st biildei' for cash to sat isfy ftaitl
ex'eentien and til! co.tH that may accrue under
said execution.
It. ('. l, Constable.
Precinct No. 11. Lincoln County N. M.
J. L. YVImrtnii, 1'lantitf'H Attorney,
i:, ', White Otiks N. M
f.,,i" hv,w-- ' '
jiv .v
railway &
r RAII AA
si . I.S'.lT. t Ibid) o'e oik A. M.
h I.SOUTH liOU.VI)
Teleer.ip!,
IAIL á L.VI'liPSS
Culls. I)ai!j Kxcept Siimlay
No. C.
n and and for Sale !c cisrshXTrchXii a- -
THE EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY
Equipped to Do
of Job Work
Visiting Card to
-- in. Poster.
AH Kinds
Work
the ei paso And northeastern railroad in
Will save money and time ly calling on us for
mmercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.!
COPPER RIVETED
SPHIfiu BOTTOM FAFITS
LEVI STRAUSS & CO,
CAN FRANCISCO.
Every Oarmcnt. Guaranteed.
DELILAH.
; tY KAKWA KRYSIOrr. :
QiO THIS was her wiAohn!;- - journey!
Ai'.i here she i.al alcne at ten
orhii'l; i:i tin.1 iej:in;,' in tie dreamy
hoti parlor, whose hare v.ails and shali-b- y
i i ui e had heel. me so di li stable.
She miidit ha-.- pine with him. l'.ut
no. she would iieer enter that aiil
ti- iin She had sworn it.
Vi she l.new her husband's whole
repertoire by heatt, heiw the piieise
bar in Ids sere! ade vlien he vvuuUI close'
I. i.s e;, cs. the pa' sa;;e in his
ihen lie wotiM los- - buck his hair so
p re.ei i'u ly. 1! ow si uiiied a ui u i!iatura
il all see;:,!.,!. he i'ani iid she ei uhl
see hi in now. howie:.;' v. il h a i'ai i.t voice,
. oppressed by the applause
u hich Ii i'.mIi red a round hiio.
Oh. and how wihlly the aiulieneeshere
appiaudi il. i specially in- women! Now
I hey were pressin.-;- I'orward to the
- lap'e to haials with him. Tla y
on Id v. ail for im at he exit of Hie
hall to lhaid, him far t!n pr.-a- pleae-III- .'
be liad idi'on'iil them, a id ihron
around him to the vi ry door ,.f ti.r ear-rkpr-
It was so y est i rday, and the day
and every (lay. Mine. Amb o waiw-n-- il
to cry, c.-- peeiall wlno she ; rU'jht
of her ai en u re est arda y. wdu-'- a
row. I of feminine won hi per.-- rep-
ara t id her from her hnsbai.d. and lie.
ciidctitly disiriiif to escape from
aa vhieb had becorto1 ant;' vim;',
in t he l,i lie I' t ha ' his uu u ;' m i b- sa be-
tide liii.i, had driven o'T wills'itt her.
There She had. stood, and was bu'ecl to
. :tr t!ie:e women rave i:.;it the
"silted naie." liiivv ham! o,o.- he v.ii-.-
1 l.i' ci't '; i"dh e;; poctrof his tabee,
ind. above a 1, his to.p.rb ha!-- .
Ye.;, he-- unilciiiaiily mapailieeut laehs
sí m. ii i ph ;:, lo se en I ': u. his1 s more
.than a i. y hi a,if 1st-- more ,.yct I'bati hi"
skill as nr. art eo.
A the ron:' he vecei-,ed- Pre 1' adji1! t'ad ore; ci' ,,!: si- the writer
ie't-t-'- i d lor a ; of b:s hair, ami he
',oii.l p" sbabli vive t 1;, ,er.
she .'-- mental!;, to i m. morale Jos
a b.as. The stern i ',pec.-- s im of)! !i' .'); feat urc: s.d'tcm d. a tei'.ler
he'll! i o b. r br,; a cyi . Thiol,
s a;- - h o ri ie;i I;. . s lie pa. i d ti o a ud lo' u
i he i am : ' a mes, ata! b, r p. ly
f a'-- a as. a very is - oi lie e a press
he v.oual con..' o,m, her
h'ieha rd. lar l.cioicl i.iiOki iid. bow
i.ad In- lit, d so lui'i' wiiii. t bim? l!
.bad 1'i'iiv, a very late. S!e- on an
'lepant mtiie mil; leap,,'.'. ,:. ilrt-'.- the
oios from her hair, and 'lit ; la.ll i.i
ci m: beds; a ron-.- b, r
''he a - e.e i, rm ,1 d, ,v, n be !., o: p. b a M.'d
lac!; i ,i Pe a r mob a r a m shot her c 'i ',
as if icep, in,,! v,. ;t, , P r I, ,.
Hi' h.'-ir- I.i.-- s', p. the door of
he loom '. : r. tlli'IIU'1! open: bill on lie
ll'icshold lb', tad ílt'ii',' paioi d. lie;
ibior v.a- - e.i u lii.usiy cbeei!, muí Andre
tew d I, ,".ard im li loe.
" a .1. is (,11 V" a shed u mice
f ,a in t'ne a r meh.i i r.
" II. ;",' i ct !ica i t a re jim st i ' a w a he V
bal i vo'i !, ii.d in inn," e i. is.'ed
b' '. "It ha - he, tit h I, tl Mi nili;.',
let-- . ; 11,'h a II el el. lio ' "
lie took his ;at lit bis i u o 'f , i fe 's
'
.
"Ah, i f oil would on ly e, with ioe
"tdu, Idly!" he -- aid as he Ii; h'eil a
; a !!,'. "The cat hit- - an- m. lie ap-- Í
'air e, he llowel Villi i.i.t. I d'o lad
i a i u s m i t h - 1,
OI, " bt Olf.l kc I'll l V pro II, ee
,', ",r loe !;ti.i i i apple islet!,"
" ,1 tb ' - n'p" be a a ;v e red. w b a
' "'""' hai f a'' ,1 I.,,,-1- ,, "'i led the
t a" b. mal, o e I, IS i f I V !' t pa! e
- ant. It b ", dearest
I o e luyen . be a I't - I than the II If. -
I'.imi ..f my Iim.Ü- - h e,,ri. ami von are
I'e.i'c 1,,'M at liotii" t;H1 jM , p,. j
!."
"'dim a t a ra'h t 'le rc I a in a toa n. bet e
I ma v l ' a ad, t In la T, a t , e,i at "lie ! :. her a I ". hi --', t,. ., id'pp. ,
' c b ' c, ; t nt ,, a i Oo ,'t'i ., ,H"
Ii''." hie'..,-- nm! tl i, e him ,, if
0 c, ,, !,,. .I!.' I'lly la htcd the
p '' h I',.. I, a i Itte. ,r :, lot!,'
t.v y chatted toy,.,!,,.-- , p;, i,,,,,)
d si I'l lelied hiltf el I, el ;, 1'ii'i I,
.,! at t !,c ts, ,lc I .... !, la, ,.,
"i- til !' pb. , , d ai v p a I,;.
!. Me '.' as abo id le pi.,-
i' i 01 lee r he i, o , till. i i t 'A'i e la tf t
...f ,m,il',i oil, i'l - e,, , lO'v,
'.. a ' t'.i'i i.,, i;,. ip .,i ,,, ... a i
i' '' ' : "I '' ii. i 'r ' Id , !.-- ,' i ;
l.i.l . ' I!. I" I e .,.?,;,..,( , y
' lii r i " d i . "i ! a a re y,i, ,',,.",u .'
V- a h ue i rta,i;! pup. d oi.i cine of
.a., ! ah !"
' Vt !, .
, ii, v ,'car ht, hum! "
"',".. oil ha v tie, tbi a ;i
I a t a ,"
he I,. ..I l,b h, 'adalid al hi
! pr jebt.PU,
"'.'! v. I !U " he ,..,;d, "w hat i Un
'., .! ;! v. i h Vf'iV"
nuil his dark curls, l'o fi it a Kiss
'
.::.v,.V0i ihriii l!,cn hoard a hiw-iii-
i i - .
"bor heaven's self, Cllv, hen p,
front, im ruy forehead',' And so nau'li?
( i. ; racions! j
He-- ru.-l.- toward the mirror, t ho
room r.iid.l'-n'- hi eamo iiei fivtly dark.
lis wife had cut tin- h'.ht. Two
soft t s i .as ped h Í in t re ie : h in c i.,
and Klly, her heal upon hi ;
l.na. t. to cry like a child lhat
hiioui it lias done vronir and deseres
oi.iiislnneiit. j
The I niovnhq? sun shone into
; ).,. root,'.
'iis::v..Ml! I am utterlv
ecnil yon do it V"
hi. hard t'unied aninilv from the m.ir- -
i or :i .: ied hi.-- hat and cam
"t.oodd v!" ho called loudlv. to wiihe
his v.ii'e. who was ii 1' asleep. !du-
"Where are you poit p' so early, i'ich-ai'tl-
" To the barber, to have my hairenl."
bis, ', o ice ml at act tin! ly hrcalcnni
"bichar,!, lay dear husband, you ta e.
wauled " " Tin ii, eonscioua of
paiilt. s1:,' paused.
be placed himself where the liiht
sr .!! l lull upon h'im.. took olV Ids
hat and sta, i'd at her.
lie nt: bed tail of 1he room, while Ids
volt.;.,'' wife murmured, amid her teats:
"IVrhaps be won't I'orpiie me, hut it
eouid mit he helped "
The firrt part of íbe war
over. Jiurice- ij!t. i;,a .e 1 be ea-e- t ron-
co rt ha!1. Lepan to till, far now li.dii! I'd
Andre was to play. lbs admirers
poured in and took their placas in the
front row.. As. j.i by nn shock
iht- - thrill of expectation, veas commu-
nicated to the rest of the audience,
which so far had been somewhat apa-- I
hoi ie, only tlie pause lasted somewhat
too limp;, hanp'oi- - than usual.
At had tlm artist appeared on the
Klai-- e and was prected by thunders of
applause Scleral bouquets l!ev
thiouph the a.!.'' and foil a! his feet.
I',ut the enl lof iaam soon died away.
The hands e hich had chipped s.o madly
suddenly aused. A s a ipc murmur
ran thromrh the hal sopla east in- -
íiirílifr planeos at one another.
This was, oíd tlie a: list whose per-
sonal beauty was so remarkable, but
a very o'dioary man, now:, e ti i.'eret.ii
from i liouaamb- of others. Why, he
h .diced i ridiimlotis. for his clipped
hair slotid up like bristles all over his
head!
üohe.rd bowed his thaiihs lot- the en- -
!',i;!(;;h;,btos::d)dV1:v,ue;,.,as
tmat't stood erect ami placed lite vtiiatt
on bis bream, ho made the moieniinl
id' be bead w it ii which he bad fo- merit
shahen hi;, hair back from his brow.
Diii-iip- he II, al few bars r,f lb" mm-i-
he ntdiccd the u ucasi lie;-:- in the ball
anal fe't somewhn ' oml art a .se.d by it ;
then he heaame it'osotdail in jila.yiit..;',
and heard only the oxqiii.silo note.-- ;
wh ii 1, he I it red i ota his i i; st ftr rut .
"lie siirp,aasi s h ocm " 1 he con itols-s."tir- s
and i riiics wi;isi,e,'cti, ,h.le the
ori'hasl ra and eouditcto'.' p- zed if;
thoimh emdeiiited at the preat mtt- -
S'iatt, v. i.o bad ioi'c'ottei hhusclf and
h la ttrroaiaii tips.
When tb.a pb'ce was over l!lc!;ard
ie'f It'.ore et amo I'onseions of his
and 'tern! waüim: lar the
ci;:;1 at;,;.-- !' pense fi'"m lh;' a,;t!i: nao. j
ere a:.d bm e e,a dee ta of a p.prov- -
al. a i t ae im,;,; ,', t y ; ta mal si nni;-t-l-
iatiiiTerant. 'i'h'.; Mato of ail'airs eon-- l
ium d uu il t lie t hr.--e of the perform- -
"i'o look-"- md only heicms., bul
whispered ii lailv jad in
front of l be ;,, ;e- nei: b :or.
"Ves: v.ba! indaeod him todo -- ttc'i
a i it im;. lie !'io!,s. like a convict . or a
cloe ii, and I 'a'sc ears "
"lb- - has ioipotlcn his wi;.'." said a
third.
Andre heard lie- - remark",, as the e- -
asimaled hi, lies probably .ntemb.l
and. v, '' h his a nil v deeply wnumii'd.
he I, ' t l;e ectie id his 'ii'-me- sima pits,
!ii.- - it'e ie u a oo b'fi ;; ; p'o'eciaied.
be b: d bee,, lite mi object of l idie!, e.
And be ov. oil ail litis to I'll;.', b,,-- . fo.
h-
- li. jcaloia; wi fc
biel.a.-- b;i.t not 'tolice.l that I'dly
at. 'red I be ran i with him. be
wr. hi e kiop solely a t I'm bamiiiat ioa
be had - ni.," ,1 i,e, w ho had plavetl
!; a d- mi
"'.'' ha, I." f be u ii p, red, p'e:a'':;;p'
. st 1st, ; i ... niv, I k mm i i a
e, t lie made en ii
,i t;
me lo ri ad
ti i a; of hoi,', till at la;.l
lb, ii
THINGS TO KNOW, '
Mi ''.'Vi' bhaohiiie- with vim prar;
'! i.- - v. iil make it arle lietter ami also
l ' v" a latter j i .
'i n i a h. t di.-i-t ipilel.ly t it a
'"di! v ati ami ; I ids w d ctml it
fa r mme t apelA than it:! v err slued i a
cab! Waist- , l;ly,
birr Wisii'r:' lamp cii'mnevs rub
'hem witli dr; ;alt, u hi, !i uiil pile a
bbmaul pub.-:- , p, the pais.-- .
i t t! e . .das in, a carta ! may be re- -'
'' il; a arh ' v .' V a ,s! ore ,.f , .,.
o'ipb ,t is take ., pi of lout I inp
I iq '" hiy it uaoer the prea c n:ai k. at. 'I
a tin. r pi, t e mi the tt.p ,,(' tl(. n.ark.
Then pre-- - I he part with a b,,t iron ;
tlti- - wol cam e t) c pi , c to he lili- -
'orbi ,1 iiy tlm ,b nb.p pap, r. Atmtiicr
iiettf.ll is lo iitbl - our b ira to warm
w aler ia u !,i, !i sua p Pas been Lt. -
one! ami wc! brio h the Maiucd par,
v ill this hi t ti t c, A mimmui i it Is,
us' ful: it lioua he diluted uilh wnli
and ruiiheil on the carpel.
T accoinniMilaie the pulilic will cari y frcio'ht and passcngcips
un its co!is(rucliii trains to and from tlie eml of its truck,
COMiniClH-illi.- I,".V 111.
Coiiiiiiciicin Jtiiic .", trains will leave VA IY.fo at 7.."0
a. in., anil I'ctuining l'av Al:imgoi-io- , at 2,.'I0 . in.
Connection can lie iiiadc at A lajnoordsi, with convey-
ance for Lt Luz, Tularosa and the White Oaks Country.
A. S. (Ji: it;, (Jcnerp.l Siiju-- i intendeiit.
ti p AO A IQVVJO V AL.L.L1 Y HAIL. WAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.
Time Card Ho. 1 3.
'e are not given to idle boasting, hut are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince
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L vccuted in 1 satisfactory niauuei', at prices couiniciifiurate
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